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Re-Annexation of Britisli Columbia

TO THE rNITEI) STATE?*

EIGHT, PROPER AND DESIRABLE.
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Before the Tacoma Litrary Association,
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CORRESPONDEMCfl.
<M Y\rri.\. W T . Ian Is', I^TO

llox. Kf.wooi) F.VW!' ;

Dciir Sir .-'I'lic iindcrsi^'iicd, kiiowiii;.', Ilic lnn;>- nml cin I'lil ftudy ymi Jiavc (.civcn to tin

Hiilijcct ())' tlif; chiinis of Hovcrciyiity \>y vaiioiis iiiitiuiis lo tin- Noitliwcst ('nasi, lunl in \ "h'W

1)1' llic (act tliat a pi'tition lias liccn prfsciilcil tit I'lfsidrnt (Jnmt l»y Ihi' ••iii/ciis ot llritii-li

('nliind)i:i in liiviir of aniicNation to tlic I'liitctI States, and tliat sncli sulijci'l may rnttT into

thr iK-jfotiatioiis iM'tuci'ii (Jifat Hiilain and tin- Tniicl Sliilcs, dci in tliis u liltin;^ occasinn,

and th«!rolor(! riHiucst yon to dclivoi' an addn-ss on tln' pioiuifly and liylit. and llw advantnjff?*

jfrowinjr out of. the annexation to tin- I 'nion of Uiilisli ("olnndiia, tlimiiy HtM-iiiintifa continnily

of I'licilii- Winnulary. NN'liilr this is i('(|iii'slrd iiy ns an yonr friends and fellow citi/i'ns, on a

national (inestion. yet wonid we snjfoest that you name smdi tinn- as will enaliieyon to deliver

th»' nddrt'ss ns one of the course of Icc'uies for the lienelit of the 'I'aioma l.od;.o' J,il<rary and

ilt'udiii^ iiooni.

\'ery res|ie<-t fully yours. \c.,

.N.(i. TMNNV, '!'. .M. KF.KD,

.l.\S. S. L.WVSON, Iv I'. i'KKIfV.

(". H. l{.\(ii,i:^ . K. A. .\!'.i',o|"r. ,

Iv I;. S.MI'I'II CIIAS. IM.'OSCII.

J//.

I

a V*,'
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(.1' (1

Po

Oi wii'iA, \\ . i' ,
Ian. JO, is;i).

Meskhs. R. a. Anii.ni, K. P. ri.iJKV, I. S. Lawso.n, am> mihkks :

dnilhiiini :— It would he in<ist nn>ira<'i<>us in nie todeeline the V(>ry r'om|ilimentary reijuesl

I liave just, received, to delivur un addri-ss on tin; i|ueslioa of the ne<:e>sity and iiro|iriety of an

oxdu.sively Aniericuu Northwest Coast, and u contiiuiUy of I'acilic lioundary to the I'cdar Sea^^

— Piirijir, because the Ureal Occum 'm our nltiniato westi rn limit— /Vc//(V, Iwcaiiso it must

divest the Territory of adverse claims of .sovt'reie-uty, and remove forever any occasion for

strife with a foreign power. Such a coulinKUij brings jniwer and gtaudeur to the nation, and

guarantees colilmuity ot poace.

Doubly jiiatelul am 1 that you have fsuyjfested that my cllbrts may be renden d beneficial

to the 'I'acoma Library and Headiui;' lioom— 1 am ai>.\ays i-eady to do my little to contribute

to such worthy objects. Fix any evcniny next week, and il lieultli and life are uparud me, I

um checrl'ully at your service, '
' ''

I am, very re.;pectl'ully, ^

V'our i>lieili(.nt .•r.ervaiit,

KI.\V<inl) KVAN;^,

im-
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'Ml. /'/(.><(/<///, i.ii.iiK <s uml iKiiilciHiii:

1 :i[>lic;u' Ix'loru y(Mi in rivspotisc to Jmlico, I believe thai it will bo l)otloi

a vc'i'N (;ojiii>liiiici;lary invitation to for those c'oniitri''s and ourselven
()rru|iy your atk-ntioii on a >iibJL'c.'t wlion hucIi plial! b*'" tlio case. H';

of (lcci» intenst to citi/.on.^ of llio shall bo roleascd from an iiicuni-

i'ueific Suites ajid Tei'i'itorios, now bi'anco, a source of exponso .and

IjCLrinning to attract that attention [)o.-;sil)lo wcaknesH ; //»'//, freed from
t'isowiicre its vast i:n|iorlnn''o niei'- the trammels of |>oriodical alarms of

its. It involver, (he jxjlicy and ri^ht invasion, and, feeling; the strength ot

ol' an ex[»an8ion of our National independeiK.'c will dovclop and grow;
area, the pro[>riety and (Jesii-ability and, speaking very plaiidy and U)

of are-annexation ol' J'iitish Colum- the [loiiit, our commercial rolntions

bia to tliio Tnited States. v\t lirst with them will double and (piadrupio

blush the query arises whether the ihei'nscUav: in vabie. No one now
intejijrity of our Paeilie boundary, an suiiposes that, had the United StatcH

nnin(e!'ru})ted and continnons const remained naught but ' our American
line to our Northern territoi'ial j)os- (.'olonii-s,' they would have \)T0-

sessions, may not bo rt'garded as an ure.ssi.'d as they havi; done ; and it

essential element in tho successtui is eipially oI)viou8 that our com-
mission and the destiny of the I'nit- inerce with them must have been
oil States of America. ! restricted in cipud ratio. 'J'hat it i.s

Tliat genial writer, Fredei-ick the destiny of the I'nited States to

Whymitci", an laiglishmaii of ob- [)ossess the whole Xorthcrn Conti-

servation and talent, in his very read- nent, T fully believe."

able ami entertaining narrative of In this (piotation is furnished my
'•Travel and Adventure in the Tcr- text. Our destiny, which must not,

litory of Alaska," struck the key cannot l>c altered—a liat which lias

nolo of tho yi>iiit of the time.i when tho [totency of irrevocable law—tho

he vvnjte so trulhfidly in reijai'd to forward march of Amcricani7;ation

Iho motive or i-esult of the aeipiisi- iint'd the whole (/ontincnt shall bo

tion by the United States of Alaeka but one nation, with one sovereign

Territory: liDvernment, one Hag, one people.

"There are, howi'ver, many, both The name rnileil Stales ol Amei-
in I'iUuland and .Vmciica, who look ica will then have a consisteucv of

on this purehaoo as the lir.--t move natiiuialily. History will bo rtui-

towar<l an American occupation of ilcred con>i.-tent \\ith itsell'. \W\

tlu! whole continent, and who fore- will have no such eonti'adiction «»t

see that (.'ana(}a, and iliitish Amei- 'terms as Drilish Amerii-a. We will

ica generally, will svioner or l.atei' indecfl bi> A' /V///'/'A/rs I'nuni..

become part ol ihe l.'nited Stale . This is no new theory, no vain-

Jijuking :il the m.ittei witluut [.re gitui'mi' h'^po. It i> the ledsuu oi"
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tliu Ciitiiro, taiiuht by our liallowc*!

jmst, by our liviuLT JTO'^cut. It is

the ro.'ili/atiou of tlio irreat work of

tlio Fiitliers ; it is tlic fuUiluiont of

the [)roniisG of tlio oliartor of our
liliortics, "that 111 duo time the

wcii^ht would he lifttMl from tlio

Hnouhlors of all moii." Jt was
onuiK'iatyd in Ijoudoii, in 1787, by

the orator of American liidepon-,

donee, the older Adams, in his <lo-!

U'urx*. of Amorioan Constitutions

:

"Thirtoen (loveinmoiitrf loundod on
the National autln^rityof the people

alone, without a pretenee of mirnclo

or mystery, {umI which are destined

to spread over the luuthern part of

that whole cpiarter of tlie glubo, are'

a great point gained in favor ot the

rights of mankind."
Those thirteen governments have

almost trebled in number in little

over three-quarters of a eentury
pince that predietion was r'lado, tl)nt

de«ti?.y foretold. The "sjireading"

Jias extended westward across the

Alleghanios and Blue Kidge, occu-

pied tiie valley of the Mississipiii,

crossed the Kocky Mountains and
Sierras, and is now limited by the

broad Pacific. The task has beeii

nccomplisl'odin a Western direction,

but progress never halts while work
remains to bo done. So, taking an-

other doi)arturo, we have inaugurat-

ed the movement at the oxtiomo
North. From thence wo now pro-

pose to s))rcad this magical g(;vern-

nient, "founded on the natural au-

thority of the pooj)le alone over the

northern part of the whole conti-

nent." And between Alaska on tho

north, ami Washington Territory on
the south, as the tw(» spreading in-

liucncos of Americanization ap-

j)roach each other, when they meet,

will it not be like two great clouds

on a summer dav? Whilst thev

must ncutrali/e and crush tho inter-

vening negative elemctit, still will

they

" <'iiiisi!J!ii ilicir ticiisnrc to tin- lirlilH,

Aiwl l<t all ilicir iiiiiistnrt' tl-iw

In huici- cll'iisinii o'rr tin' In -iliiiird worUI."

l»ut there will not then remain a

British possession or power sand-

wiched botwoiui our territories on
tli(! Pacific. Thou will we have se-

cui'0(l ;i (continuous I'acilic boundary
I'rom tho Gulf of Caliloruiu to tho

Arctic tSea.

(Jur object novT is to contrilmito

something in s[>ioading thoso Con-
stitutions, thoso bcnigr. inlluencos

which result, as Whytnpersnys, from
indopcndenoo. Because itwillprovo
;'• a gloat point gained in invor of
tho right of mankind"—because it

will enhance the i^randeur and glory

'of our country—because it will dif-

'fuse innumerable blessings both to

ourso'vcs and to those whom wo
bring within the nsgis and protection

of our i'rec institutions. IJeoauso it

Avill reduce to compact form the ter-

ritory of the nation, without a sev-

erance by tho ])resence of a Euro-
pean monarchial power. Because
it will wii>e out and eilaoc tho hu-

imiliation of tho treaty of 1846, by
which wo aro reminded that ourna-
tion WHS worried out ot British Co-
lumbia by mere British persistency

of claim, without basis of right. It

is necillc^s to I'ogrot that in 18-i(),

our nation yielded its best op})ortu-

nity to realize the prophetic vision

and vindicate tho patricttic sagacity

of the oldei' Adams. It is true that

the so-cidlod Treaty of Limits
brought with it the t^t/rtsi assurance

that as cau?o of rupture was tor the

time allaved, so friendly relations

were once more renewed between
two groat iiatioijS, whose best intor-

esls wore promoted by amity. F(jr

the time being it smoothed our past

dilleieiices. As it averted war, it

may l)e claimed that it all'ordod time
and o}iportunity lor cool roik'ction,

which has enabled both nations thus

long to preserve peace. At best it

yeai'

this
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tt'iii]i<)ii^e(l tii.'ittois of corifiovorsy. Ilmt the IJosnrio Strait sli(>iiM l»o tlio

l{iit it cost tlio I'liitiMl Stiilos livi' cluniiit'l of tilt' frcMlv. I iulvMiic' fli.it

(Ic^jrocs uiui I'orlv minute-- ot P.iiiisli it i- flic only clmniiol that will admit
tbothoM on the Pacific, \Yitli tcrri- itf lu in;; considorod tl:c cliamicl, ac-

tory ot" that hrcadlh oastwani to tli(! cordin^j to the treaty, which 'sopar-

Kocky Moui'taiuH. In the Opei^on ates tin! continent iVom \'ancoiivor'H

»is reserved to t!ic United Slati's it Islaml.' ^'oii .-^late that ' while tlio

Itonnittcd the most cliicihlo ])ortiotis dtlier ehanneh only S(!parutc the isl-

ot" the Territory to ho retained hy a ands in tlu; irronp tVom cai-h other,

T>ritish coinpany, and the jiresenl l!ie Canal dc Hare* inr a eonsi(hirahlo

Congress will be called upon to ap- distance north of thi! Straits of Fiica,

})ropriate ,*)*5r>0,0(M) as a Ikjmus to the and where tiieir waters nnite, wjishes

Jlndson IJay Comj>any to withdraw the shores of Vancouver's Island,

from ATnorican torritoiT after tl^'en- and i-. therei"ore, the only one which,

ty odd \ ears' enjiiymont ot the same, accor.linLj to the lanL'"iia!jre of the

Hinco it hccame I'clieveil ot tiiu joint ti'cafy, sepaiafe^ the continent from
occupancy incuirdjraiice. That trca Vancouver's Island.' Surel}' thin

ty yielded all of Vanconv(M' Island, wotdd prov(> the converse of thepro-

n part of which, lyirii^ south of V^ po.-ition. If ajtpoars to me a direct

north latitii(l(>, would ha\-e remained proof that the Canal de llaro is the

in the United States, iiad such par- channel sej);uatin_tf Vanccuiver's Isl-

allel been earned as the boundary nt\d from the continent, and, thcro-

wcstWHrd to the ocean. But Holely fore, so loni; as otlicr channels exi.st

with the view of avoidin«jja partner- ntore adjacent to the continent, can-

Bhip or /)oint-tenancy in that [sland not bo tlu^ channel which 'Bcparates

by the two nations, tiic boundary the continont from X'ancouver's Isl-

Tuie upoti leaviui,^ the continent de- and.' 1 would ask your best atlen-

Hected southward throui;'h the main tion to this most ]>eiMdiar lan</;in«i;o

channel of the (Julf of Ceori^ia to of the treaty, in which liie usual

the Straits of Kuea. And the I nited terms ot expression n[>pear to bo
States ceded so mucdi of said Island desii^nedly reversed, for the lesser in

of Vancotiver as was south ot said not s(>paiatcd from tiie greater, but
pai'allel. 'I'hat and that alone \".'a.- tiie ui'eater from the lesser—not the

all the land or territory, soufii f)\' island I'roni the conliuiMit, but the

said -liUh degree, sui-re:ideri'd or in- continent fro-.n (he islan<l ; and,

tended U^ I)..! reriiiipiislied by the thoret'oi-e, it would seem indisputablo

United States, by that Convention, that where .-.everal channels exist l>i>-

And yet befon- the ink hail scarcely tweon tiie two. that channel whieij

bud time to dry with wiiieh that ig- i.s th.e mo-t adjacent to the continent
nominious ti\-atv was rafilted, Uii."- niu-^t he the chMinK'l whirh stMiaratcs

b\nd as-^erfed claims to the .\rchip'.l- the continent from any island,; l\iriL',

ago de llaro, includ' -t San rlmm off its shor(\s. liowever I'cmote those
and othei' islands. i''i. oV-Mty-four i^!ands may be."

yoai's has -'he deiiaiitly nmintaincd Iludibias aptly said of sucii ca[)-

this posifioti, and upon tlic ilimsy tious -n'uterfugi.'s :

you he! lev i; it f

>usp('il i:ie ol iiial

iCStliasis, woidd
you won 111

ridicule of s.-rious thin^-, I'!! .oiw;',;

from the ili.-pakh ot hei' I'o'.Miiiis-

sion>r :

" ]:i -Jiij'port .»i liiv pi •[ osi;ion

' Ili'M im ii'i-!ii!ic In ]iiMvr, liy !'iitc

Ol aiyuiiK III, ;i iiiuii';- im ii"is-.

\\< \[ pi'iiv-, ji l/u './..inl 1 , 11 < !,i\v !. »

.\ r.'l i li.ii it L'.. '! oi.iv 1m' mi dw I
-

.\ 'till ail .M'iirii ,111 a !j >:>.• a 'ii,'li-.T

A. hi iMolv,; ('•!;,! liU It. , III. 11 ail I 'I'i U;-li.f:v
'

l; .• J; !l;u.:iv, (.Ileal I'witaiii ha-



iu:ii(M'c(l tln! Ii't'tily of 1>|(I. Silt* Aiiui'KM. "

li. \\a.- iiilciiilctl t(i lio a
liMs \inlatiMl il.i jilaiii Ult'T by :iii liiial sell It'iiifiit. As(ircat liiiluiii

ntlor <li.sic;:ar(i nl' the liimiiilai'V iiiic lia."> |i('i'.>i'U'iilly Hil'iiscd to rcoogiii/.o

llierriii (liiiiud and (.'shi!,'li.sln.(l. siicli •^ollU'inciil as linal, tlio sole

iSlio vinlalcd its s|iirit in ISC.;', (at a iii(t\iiiu' <'(iii^i(KTatiiiii of tlie cctj.sioii

tiiiii' our natioii Nsa.s .stin^'-rnii'' with of TfrritoiN- \iy us i^ dofcatcd.

a t^iuaiitii' reln.'l1i*)ii, wIumi -^o many 1 n-^i- tim woid ca'.s.sion advi.sudly.

ft'arrd (ircat llritaiii was about t<) I'lu" liiitcd Slalfs actjuircil t!iu

i'o< oy:iiizo liio iiHlf|niidcnri.; ol tin/ w l.ok* i\'-;ion watoi'c'<i l»y tlic Coluiii-

s^o called SoutlKTii C'oidVdei'acy ) to bia Ui\i;r and its liibulai'ies, by ii<;)it

Ht.'cni'(' lor h(M" sid>"n'ct.s a r(t<.'ou:nition of di.•«•(.»very of tbt; luouth ot that

of and c'oiMiHMisatioii for claims un- mii;iit\' ri\c'r b} (iniy, tlio cxplora-
<li'r that lrcai\' which iilcMitica! lion ot' its souroos by Lewiji and
ch.ims in her imition offiiis sauif (,'huki;, and yettlcnuuit upon \\a

tiM'i'itory, ari-iiiij undi-r tiiis same bank- by Astor and other Aiucri-

fi'rant, sho h;"d jicrstlf most .sokminly I'ans, subs^^juimtly fortified by tho

iifiiorod and disa\-owed in L^oS, advei'se idaini of S[»ain by her ri^ht

If a cotdrait inlcndod as a sottk'- M+*-dit;n>vcry of the eoants, which tho
ineuV bi'twcen indivi(hials, id' all rnited iStates l)y the Floi'ida treaty^

jiast diileronct s, may bcciiMic a nul- ••'Oruri'd in [>\'.K L'|» to i^\ [0\ it

lity l)ccau.se (-f \io!ati<in b\- either 'ivas truU- inaintaineil otjr tillo w.art

dl' any ot" its material feature.^, '••eieai- and um^ucslionubie," ami
whvuK'.v not a h't-Mtv be i^et ai^ide ihroU'jh Spain v,-u miii-ht liav.c

for non-[iei I'ormance of its •sli|tula-- elaiiiuMi still farther north. It nuiy

tions by eiihor of the (-(mtratlinu" be added Ina'c that (Jreat IJiitain, in

parties':' A buun<lary or a parly lliu' restoiiui; Astiuia, ciMnpiered by a

is ossontially an cniirolv. If li-l- nrllidi iViix-'i'-*-' diiriiii; the war and
years ha\(* elapsed and tlu! boundary named l'\>rl (ieor^e, wan lormally

)'rot<ei'ibed by a treaty remain nude- .-MirK-ndered by Cireal IJritain under
termined, is Hot that lutundary an the Treaty <d (Jlieiit, asan American
open (pie-stion ? And aslh« area ol' :ierritory. Thus was our sovereignty

territory is (*ll)ltinl,^cIl^ ujion tin! lully roeoi;nized. In ISlS, and [irior

l)onndary, it follows, as a sefpaene*;. to the Florida treaty, the I'nited

that the territory also is a leuiti- States anil Great. iJritain, who rnadt3

mate matter lor noirotialinn. True, prct* nsions ad\ersely tt) Spain's cx.-

IhcM'O is no court in which to tr\- 'lu-isenef^s ot claim, entered into a

these issues—no international slat- C'onveiition to continue ton years,

tilo oi' limitation, J^ut ii" e\HU' a \vhereby ll was a^'i'ced that the UiV-

treaty was iiiiido w hic'i miuht be ritory should be IVee and o[)cn to

avoid( d fwi- noM pel I'onnance oi its ( ili'/.-Mis and subjects of both nations,

btipulations within a reasonable ]ie- ti,e (di'p'<t as expressed between the

riod, surely, in tli'i.s insl;inc(>, (Ir-at two parlic:v '• beini;' to prevent dis

ihilain lia.> fiirnishvd the amph^st ]'Utes and ditlerences between tlicm

jusiiluatioii I'ov the I'nileil Statc;^ to selves." TluM't; was a saving-clause,

*hsa\c)\v that ('on\-cnti(Mi. 7\<^-ain, tli.il no ads under and in rcii'ard to

that tiealy, as its preamble recite-, >ucli treaty should jircjudico the:

was intended fo renio\(' "the stale claims f>l' Spain or any ot her power,

of Monbt and uncci'l.iinU' which ha- In I'-ii'', the (,\)U\'ention of ISJS

jii'hcrio pic\aiU;d i .-pi-ctin^- iIk' approachii:;.': its termination, ne,i;o-

^overciu'uty ai.d ,l!,o\ eniim^nt ol ihc liation.. wcit lein.'Wed between CJreat

tcnilorccu the nurili\> c..-i cuii.a ui l^iilaii; and the I'nited SlatCc;. [t



!lU

it

muRt '»c l>f)tiM» in iiiiiwl \\\:\\ in l" l!>.

I»v 'lio Kloiidii ti'i'iily, tlif S|iiii!isli

1itl(; li:i<i lifoii iiu'r:':;^*! inf«> tlmt ot'

tho I'liilod Stufi's. At, tlnit HmN"

(IS'Ji't) (Jicat r»iit:iiti in;iiMt:iiiiO(l no

titlo. no ri.ii:lit el' KOVorciLT'ity '" tho

tiM'ritoiT (»i» tlio !iorlli\v(»-^f, cMnst.

Sli(» WMMtod il. rind lli:it wa- iill snlli-

cicnt 1m jii^litV 1lii' cH'oi'l to scciiiv*

it. Ilt'iir her clMii'.;^ ;i>^ didinod l>y

h(M" most, eiiiiiioiit [mhlicists ol' thai

<liiy :

''

(Ii'OMt r.rifiiin chiiinstio ovchisivo

Hovcroiuiity over any j>orli(Mi of th:it

T<;n'itoi'\'. I k-r present claim, not

in rc'sjxM't to any pait, hnt to the

whok', iri liniit«<l to a ri'xiit- of joint

occiipuiu'y, in (.•oinmon wilh othor

Status, loavini; tl)0 riii'ht of cxchisiN-'.'

ilouiiiiiiui ill alycyaucc. In other

words, t'lio jirutcnsioiiH of tho I'nitod

Statos l''nd lo \\\^ «j'.H:tioM of all

other nations, aiwi. ainon^' tlio ro.-t,

oi' < ! vi\\\ Uiitain. tVoni :ill i i/ht of

-otthMncnt in iho di -trict ohiinu'd !-y

tho Cnilod Stales, 'flic [nctiMisions

ot (Iroat l)ritain, on ili" contrary.

tond to tho inei'c mainlonanci- of Imt

own i"i!j:iit!5, in ri'sistanco to tin; cv-

ohisivc ohai'aotor ot the protonsions

of tlie I'nitod Stat<--."

Stri[> this of its di[»loniatic clo-ak

find it may ho fairly stated that CJrcat

Britain had no titlo and assorted

none, but she i)ro[K>so(l to secure and
rely upon p<)sses>io!i. IJcin-j; in p.os-

KOrision, she (;ou!d hold tili a hcl'.cr

allii'iuaiive riuht or <'r(n!ler foivc

appt.'ared. l>'.!t she liorself would
ho the judn'O of that superiority of
riglit, and s!ie eonld chv.t whether
or not she would ho ou:toil u'it!io;it

report to the las! argument ot' tho
powerful over the weak--p;ii'aniouiit

force, dust ftUch a tilJo, in all aii'c-i

of the World, might alone has nui le

right.

'I'ho negotiation in \\hich ihc

ahovo Ihitish elaiia was av!>\V(d.

ferminated in t!.c ('onvention lU

I'^JT. which ''oi'. Mnucd 1!; '>'•;!< in,' \

I'cnnitted Uv the Irentv o| Mis, to

citizens and <uhjects of hoth nation^,

until twcU'o months" notiei; of it^«

ahi-o"ation sho'i'd he given hy either.

Oliservi- this diiriTonci* in the two
tr^•atie<. \\\ ll.e latt(;r it irt provided
"that nothing in either of said

( 'onvenlions should impair or|iiircct

the elainis which t!ie two contracting
parties may have to said territory."

It wan imit-tn'riiji.iitri/ hy \\\v two na-

tions as such, a eovennnt that no
claim OI' right shouKl aceiaui to ei-

ther govornment through eitizeiirt or
suhjccts of either emhracing tho
privileges conferred hy such treaties.

It thcri'fore follows that (Jreat

Uiitain Ixuind horsi^lf, by th<^ ('on-

vention of l^^^T, not to ava.il herself
o| any claim v.diioli might accrue
h'oin settlement—that such settle-

niciiis hy her su'oiccts should not
>ecurt; to li<r any reiritoi'i d i-iiflit.

nor >M"ii poss^'s;ion he sel up \<\ her
a- evidence o| ehiitii or titli-. \\\- it

she cov(,'Manted that a!i\' act of li«r

sulijccts umk'i that trc:i!\' should
not iinjiair or atfcet the il.ui.i ot' 1 ho
riiit(<l S|;ite<. nor iniu'casf; or vest

in hor any I'iglit, other than su«;h an

she possessed prior tr) AMX. if, us

said !)} lu'r neuntiators in ISilH, she
had lio title, id) she could possihiy
acipiii-e suhs("<[;K'ntIy thereto had
hcoti obtained thr()ugh thi3 eotu;es-

sion or iierinissie,n of the United
States. The oceui.aucv bv her sub-
jccts jointly with Americaup, an oc-

cupancy from which tho governiiKMit

as such was especially enjoined, is

tho only possessory right (Jreat Hrit-

aiu over enjoyed. She never did
jointly or siwcrally f)ccu]iy tho Ore-

\li)\\ Territorv or anv tioi'ticui f)f it,

save alono thr»)Ugh the preseiK.'O

iherciii ot" her subject.-- under tho.-a;

ih)ii-oecui.ancy conventi.>n-, so often

glaringly mi.-calloil doint-Occiiiiancy

1 I'calics.

Siieh w,H liie ^''h''/: ,\\' tlio parlin=i

i:i 111' c.ii 1\- ;ta/cs .{ the < t|\".'<iti



conlroveri'v, nrul tliiit siidi wctf llic

inciirtiircH ol' rcspoctivc' tit!"' 'M' i l.imi

cannot ho >;iu'''(v--riilly <Ii.'ni -.I. N'rt.

ill ISH, 15ri;isli claim on llnMiortli-

>vo8t coiiiit oi" AiH'^rira liail ijrovvn

info tenitnrial lii^Mit. Sir il. I'ak-

(MiIiHiii was tluMi tho acconiiilislicil

]')iitisii Ministi-r to Wa-hint^loii.

J low boldly ho stst.s iorlli itortsession

ns evidence ol" title, ot riuht to tlir

tc'riit*>rv or •^otiu; poitidn tlicroof.

and with what ovtM-woaniny,- conti-

(lon-co, not to Hay eUrontorv, lie nrires

a division of tho tt;rritory as a cdu
\onicnt nio(!i' t'> c(jni|)"nrtaTe (I real

Diitain foi' lliat posso;' t rii^ht, sho

>itifcort<'(l ill \i()!;ition of treaty, whifli

hlio solely aeiciiivd (lii'dii'^h :in oedi-

liant'V j'Tai'ioii-^iv iteiuiiih-d h\ thr

I'liited .States nut to lioi', !>iit lo \i\'v

•uihjuct;,. (iraiit. lor the .sake I'l' tli>'

i'Jnstration, thai the iir.'seficc .n'

.Urilish ?nhi»'(l- in \\\r torritoix- jiul

that ( i()\'('!iiin(Mi1 in iios^e-^j^JMii. nnd
it is vi'iv lik<' A "'on-'.'iiiiii',^ that 15

may entri iij'on his laiid- diirni'i,- A'?

Jileasnro. And tlir;i A, having' <^i'a-

cionsly iavored 15, limls hini-«eir

cninju'llcd to surrender a ]v.riir)n oi"

his property to li, in ordtn' to secnrf

a ])eaeeul)lo enjoyment ol' lh<' re-

maindor. iUit let us read Sir \l.

I'akenham'M statement of Jiriti.sli

claims in 1841

:

!

" Tho present state of tho question

between tho two governmentB ap-,

pears to bo this: Great Britiiin

possesses and exercises, in common'
with tho United tStatcH, a rhjlU of
joint ocGiqxDU'ij in tlie Ore^'on Ter-,

ritorv, of whieli riiiht slic can be'

diverted with respect to any jtart of

the territory only by an equitable par-

tition of tliQ whole between the two'

powers. It \\r, for obvious reasons

desiraijle that sueli a partition should
take place as soon as possible, and
the dilHcuIty aj>iH.'ars 'o In; in a line

of deniarkatiuii whirh ^!la!l l'.'a\c

to each ['ait\ thtU pu-. i o [ni'/iLiii ..>[

Ihe 'I'l'iritory best suited to \U con-
viMiicme."

Mr. Pakeidiam then defends tho
British olK-r (d' the Columbia river
as a l)onndary :

—"As rei,'ards extent
of Tcrritor}', they wouhl obtaiii acre
lor iicre nearly half of the entire
territory divided. Ah relate.^ to tho
navi;;arion of the ))rii:cipal river,

they would enjoy a perfect e(pndify
of rii;lit with (ireat Ibitain, and with
respect to harbors, it will be seen
that (Ireat J'ritain (*1jows every dis-

position to (,'onsult their convenience
ill t^vcry jiarticular. On tho other
hand, were (^reat Ib'itain lo abandon
the line of the (Jcdiunbia as a fron-

tier, and .surrender Inn' ri_i.'"ht to the

liaviiiation of that river, the preju-

dicv' ol•(:a^^iol!ed to };(-r bv sucii ar

!'aii.v;'.M;iCMi W'niM hi'vivid ;dl ju'''-

por'iio;;> excerd tlio advantaL;'e ae

ei'iiit!!:- to lli(( I nited States li'-nii the

pr.-xe.-;siMii of a fi w moro ::quai'e

inih"- ^A' ']'''i I'l'oi'y. it must be oh
'.'ioiis to c\ cry i:npartial invi'stiLTatm

of tii'^ subj"ct that, in adli'Mini;- to

I ho line of ihe ( 'olnndiia, Clrcat

Ih'itain is not intluonced. I)v motives
of anihition with leierence to cxtenf

of Teiiitory, ^xif hij con-sidtratlo/r.

iif Kl.iuli/, mil lo .<(nj nvcrst^'ilii^ ii'/ilc/i

iumnot (»' lost y'oilit oJ\ and for wdiic\>

•allowance ought to be made in ati

arrangemetit proposing to be based

,on cijusideralions of mutual con-

\'enieiK;o and advantage."
i Thus it will 1)0 seen that Croat
ilJritain pressed claim on tho ground
that wiiaf she asked aecmed to her

!to bo a matter of ''utility, not to Ray

necessity," wdiich could well bo

isurrendered l)v the United Slates.

[as It sacnticed but little territory,

and lel't to tlio latter the same con
veineiK!0 and advantage that Great
Uiitain desired to enjoy. JiCt n

apply ttiat doctrine mnr. liiili;-:!'

(^t|l|lnbla ha-; ceased I" he an ad

Wlldii'.C^' i.'i' .:olil-<\' o| prolitoi l.en''l'
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to th(f I'i'itish llnipiro. Indoi^l it

will hardly ho denied that ench
colon}- harf really ht'conie a harden
to the home i^overnniont. Ah jv colony

of KiiL,dand, it i;4 uaource ofeXjienst'

to the inhahitant-s — u Miill-><toiM
;

about their n«jcks, retardini; thuiil

advuncemeid. Tiioy pav larifclv

tor the honor of heii, an aj»penda«^e

to Britain, without any eorrospond-

ini; ix'nelit. To thorn the privile^Lre

K\i hoim; Jiritifth suhioets i.s onia

mental rather than useful. Tin
com|)Ietion of the Suez Canal, tin

eont.iition ol' aiiairs in tlio JJritish

provinces oast of the l\t)eky Muun-
taina have forever dispelled the idea

that a l*ueilie port and hiuliway

across the ('4)htiiii'nt will be ;i

UHcessity or even a henelit to Uritish

fominHice. Indeed, notliiiiij now
remains to jn-Jtily <ireat [{liiain .

retaining her racilie .A nieiiiMu pos-

i«essions but. a love of tefritory and
an unwillini/ness to viehi an in(di tc; ,

aiiiother nation, wdiieh is one, or lias

been one oi the most darlir.i; Eng-.

lish traditions. On the other hand,

tljo time has arrivetl when this

Territory is a maltei" t)f *' ntiiity.'

not to say neeesjiry," to ili'> I'niti-d

States, which con siJ^M.-ition-'. as Sir

it. rakenham so apiiy ri'M.aiks,

" cannot be lost siiriit of, and for

which allowances oiii^-iit to bo made
ill arranjremonts to b(» ba-ed on
conaidoratii)ns of mntiial couv^ ii.

ietK'e and advanta^iv" [n other

words, the pre s 'i-vaii )n ot' (jooil

lieUjhhorhond^ the seeurinf^ ot " mu-
tual convenience -itui advantai:;e" by

powers ownini^ <.'ontiL::uons tei'ritory.

are eiii^rafted into inleniatioiKil l;u\

as elptnents to ho considered in the

adjustment of tei-ritoriid claiins.

And why irhonl'l not sui-h relutions

as Huhsist between neighbors hold-

ing contiguuus estates apply e']nally

between contiguous minon,-; 'r For
the latter are but i^rand aggi'egates

lii i;;div!dual?, and the best inter-

national law hs that which compel.^
nations in their dealings witli each
other strictly and etpiitahly to adhere
}\s the relation of imntn and Utiiiu.

j
I am not permitted to pursue Viv

hitail that n«ver-to-he toricotteii

I
)regnn controversy and adjustment..

In ISM the people of the L^nited

States elected u J 'resident, and one
of the [ilanks in the platform of tho

successful partv was the tollowinsf

.:ra[)hi<' and most ti'uthful version ot

Vmerican claim to the whole of
)re<i:on Territorv. The Deiiiocratic

,ilatform declared: "Our title to

the tr/iolc of Oregon is clear and
uiKpiestionabh; : that no ])ortion of
!|ie same ought to be ceded to Eng-
land or any other power ; and thai

'.he n -oc'.'Up;ition of Oi'egon at the

•arlie-jf piarlicable p>'rio(| id a great

\.m«.'il(:iii measui'e. ' Henry Clav
'.vas tbi-^ candiilafe of the \\ big party

f :• tlie oil]'"'.' of ['resident. Hh
vic\vs on t he 'ipiestion of Amoricm
litle hail l)een history, since .May,

IS-JO, when, as .Secretary of State,

he had uitei'cd tlie memora!>lo senti-

KMit in his iiisfructions to the

}\mam:i <.'om!ii'>sio)iei's : "Krom the
'lorf.h-e.i -leni iiiiiits of Hh! (. iiited

"'tites, in .N'orlh America, to (."-jpo

Morn, iti Smith Ann-'i'ica, on the

.\tiantic Ocean, with one or two
incon-^idorAblt' e\e-,'ptions ; and fr.im

the same Cape to the titty fir^t

dci,M"ei' 'II north latituile, in Xorth
.Vmerica, on the Paciiic Oceai%
'' /.'!' Ill I any cv'.-ept'i >ti^ the wholo
coasts and countrie-^ belong to sov-

eiH'igu resilient Amerieun powers "

During t!ie same year, and wli"u

iusmicting our .Minister, Albert
Oailatin, who comlucted tl.!e Ainer-
h an side ol the negolialion which
led to the convention of IS'27. in

referring to the measure (;f claim

a<-C!iiired by the United skates from
."^pain, Mr. Clay a^^'crted ''0111' right

extetuled to the (JOMi tleg''ooof north

latitude. Thi'ou'j'ii thi?- broad land



the Shibboleth of political parties

Waa the " whole of Oregon," " rA-M)
or fight," and the people of the

United States nnmistakably and
with hearty ciithiisiasm declared

that war with England was prefer-

able to the surrender ot any portion

of Ore;-on. And vet, inside of two
short yeurs, this great uprising wai^

followed by the treaty of"l84G.
"Oh, lame and most inipotent con-

clusion !

"

It must therefore be apparent tiiat

Great Britain acquired the territory

now known as British ('ohuiibia

solely as a coin])ensation for the with-

drawal by the British (Toverntuont of

all claim to the territory soiitli of 40 ^
,

based upon the presence of British sub-

jects by permission of the I'nitcd

Statesinthe two Conventions of 181S

and 1S27. En(i;land embraced the op-

portunity presented by our war with

Mexico to renew negotiations. She
presented the drafted treaty of 1S4().

We accepted it without so much as

dotting an J " rossing a T, in the

belief tha* ^o tei ritory was too wort h-

les8 to juSti. further contention.

Worried out a forty yeai"s' contro-

versy, with foreign war upon our

handd, popuL but not enthusiasti-

cally endorsed by the people, we a(-

cepted it as the end of a jirotracteMl

contest, a seemingly interminable di-

plomatic war. We surrendered all

north ot 49 ^ . We agreed that Brit-

ish subjects should be recognized to

claim from the United States Oov-

ernment the same rights they could

succossfully and lawfully assertagainst

the British Crown—but lu) more.

We ceded certain territory ui)on cer-

tain expressed considerations. Those
considerations were :

I. A certainty of boundarv, to re-

move CJiuse bf contention. This has

utterly failed, for still the Imundiry

is unsettled.

II. Exclusive sovereigntv oi" tlic

t:'rritorv !«outh of 10 '
. Tlii- wa- a

gross fraud, ami ha-- Ih'-'u eistii-eh' ig

norc'l. The govf-rnnii'Mt !- nhunt to

pay !?tir)i>,(i'J() tor a releasr; c»f nriri>]i

claims to land, but a '.ei'v ^;nall j)or-

tion of which had been reduced to
7,)0^scssion beibre the treaty of ISl^,

and for i-ig'its uiidera licer.se i'('Vtd<e(l

Ity th(i Ih'iti-li ('o-,er!Mnf'iit in 1?^5S,

Jll. Oui'

(

J.ivciMinic'nl was hL'g'.iiled

into su!Tcii(!ci'!!ig the tt-rrititiw by
r(.>irresentati(,»iis dcriNcd throu'^h I'.ng-

li<li chamiolsdf its utter w ortldessness,

the Kngiish (rovei'iiiiK'nt well know-
ing its value and res(jin'ces, and a

pai'ty to oni- tleccjitiou.

If tin; ah >\(; dcd!ictii)U- l>e jnst, it-

is not e(»\etiiig (Hii- nciuhlyor's ]>roper-

ty, to wish ti» n.'gain tliar tei-ritoiy; it

is merely tlu.^ seeking of a restoration

of that wi> formerly parted with, the
co!isiderati<.ii upon wldcdi we disposed
of our in(( iTst <>r claim lia\ing en-

tirely faiKvl. {'or it is not claimed
that a nation more than an itidividual

should violare the Divine injunction,
*' Thou sUalt not covet," ^'eitiier is

it right that a nation thonld forfeit

its contract, or falter in a treatv stip-

ulation, when once faith is plighted.
But what is true as applicable to indi-

viduals, is (vpndly ti'ue as t(* nations.
Will it he denie/l that if A deceive B
in aequii'iiig a piece of ]>ro])erty from
the hiitei' through falsci representation,
he l>eing well ad\'ised in the])remises,.

anil inii)osing o;i JVs iii-norance, that
It IS covetous or dishoni>st in B to

avoid the bargain^ Suppo.-e the proj)-

erty thus a(H|uired while in A's pos-

session is enhanced in value and ren-

dered more d(>>irable to B than for-

merlv; indeed, it has l)ecome a matter
of iniportaiu-e to 15 to ri-gain it, in

oi'd.-r to give adi'.it:on:d value to his

estaii! in ])ro\iinit_v ; would it he
wrong lor 1! to ^eek its recoverv ?

i'](|uitv, common senr,e, and v.diole-

some law ail say B has a i-i^ilit thei'cto,

if lie can establish fraud in A. Triu-,

flu; law strictly coii-trucd may .>ay,

"' ignorance wa:- no cxcii;-.e,'" "(aveat:
i'!i-.''!or." IIiK ( ,|!;!;\- .,;r;,, if A lia,-.
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Is not this tlio eondition of a(rairs

between the Unite<l States and Great
Ih'itiiin, in re::-ard to t!io territory of

iJrItifth (.'ulumbia^ If it be, then the

I'liited States owes it to itself to re-

cover what w.is lost, it is eommend
able j)atrioiIe. ])ride— nut eovetuusness,

nor ambition of territorial expan:>ion,

nor lii>Nlbr p(»wer, which justiiies

—

('oniniand.i the eiiort. The treaty of

l^'4(^ and the i?veiit^> which have fol-

lowed in tlie region divided between
Krii^land and the Ignited States by
that treaty, e-tablish the fact that

su(;h W.13 tlie cliaracter of thedealinij:;s

between the two nations. Let one
plain exam] lie illustrate. It must
ha\e been known to the English Gov-
ernment and its accredited diplomatic
agent that theie was no sutdi associa-'

tion as the Pnirct Sound Agriculrural

(/ompany. This suggestion acfpiires

more force when wo call to mind the

i'act that the dvvA't of the treaty was
handed to Louis ^IcLanc. the Ameri-
can ]\Iinister at L^indon, by the Urit-'

ish Secretary of State for Foreign
Affairs, tmd jjy Mv. jMcLano whs sub-

mitted to our Secretary of State as

acceptable to the I'ritish (tovernment.
()\w (rdvermiK'ut was bound to be-

lieve such a Company e.xi-ted, and
that they had accjuirc'd lan'ujd ])osses-

f^ioM? in the ()re!j,'on teri'itory, or why
wr-idil the I'.i'iti.-h Min!>ter have
named them ? And ,vet that myth
till then was Iin^atheil int<» coi'porate

life by treaty recoLi'iiition to enable the
lludsoirs i!;iy ( 'umiiany under such
HI! f'/n/s to ae(]ui.re lamis Avhich, by
its I,i 'eusc of 'IVade, w:is e\pr(!s^ly

}»ro}!iliited. This is one only of the
frauds iutliat negoti.itioii, l.'Ut it aptly

exomplities British claim to Oregon.
I Uow usefullv inav the Ainericau
student of the current history of hia

beloved country pause and dwell
upon the lesson taught by this event

and its surroundings. The consent

to the establishment of British power
on the northwest coast of A.inerica

bv that convention bv illustrious

American publicists receives no coin-

niendatlon now from any quarter.

Its only o.\y>lanation may be found
in a sublimity of ignoi'ance alike of
the vast future importance of the
Pacific, as of the wealth and resources

of British Columbia and Vancouvef
Island. The " derelict of nations,"

that which was repudiated becauao
of aJJt'ijed worthlcssness, " the 8ton6

Avhich the builders rejected, is beeome
the head" of this northwest corner.

Its acquisition by Great Britain eX'

emplified the prescience and states-

manship of that wary government.
That England knew what she was
securing, that she had a motive from
1818 down to 1846, in inducing the
United States to consent to a "joint

occupancy," while she ripened naked
poKi<fH8ion into t'dle^ cotemporaneoua
history fully e>tai)lishes.

Through vigiiaiit sentinels upon
those then, remote outposts, Douglas,
Simpson, McLaughlin, Ogden, Tol-
mie, et id onine genus^ the efficient

managing men of the Hudson's Ba\
Co-ni»any, the British government
were thoroughlv advised of the value
and importance of the region. In-

deed, as early as the close of the
last century that renowned voyageur.
Sir Ale.x. Mackenzie, had fore-

sl'adowed the importance of Pacific

commerce, aiwl invoked the British

government to takft the necessary
steps to establish here its prestige

and pou'or. How full of signiticance

is the opinion expressed by a dis-

tingui'^hod member of the British

i'arliametit, Hon. E. Ellice, one of
the la:-gefct shareholdGra in the
Hudson's Bav Companv ! Of
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Vancouver Isliitid lio llins reiiinrks :

"It is a kind of Knghuul, attached
to tlie continent of America. I

think it shouM not onlv l)e on
the ordinary systonn of Knolish
colonies, hut that it slionld ho the

l»riiicij)ai station of your naval force

in the Pacific. It is the onlv g-ood

harbor to the northward of San
Francisco, as far north as Sitka.

You have in X'ancouver Island tiie

best harbor, tine timber in everyl

Ritnation, and coal enough for your
navv : the climate is wholesome,
very like that of Encland ; the coast

abounds with iish of every descrip-,

tion ; in short, there is every ad-

vantage in the Island of A'aucouver
to make it one of the first colonies

and best settlements of England.
Political quebtions are connected
with making a settlement in that

quarter, which I will not enter into."

But those AtKiliclslity missiona-

ries, who occnpied the region to

perfect the title, or secure the pos-

session for England, did not stop

with instructing the liritish govern-
ment as to the value, to that power,
of a foothold in northwest America.
From them emanated anothei- chin'-

acter of repi-esentations as to its

u)<ul<(j)i(iJ)il/ii/ to white settlement.

Ivemotenes,"^, inaccessibility, except
hy the transit <if a bi'oad continent,

high northern latitndi!, with a sup-
])Osed coi'!H'>ponding ligoptuis cli-

mate, and iiordi's ot' barljarous na-

tives, all furnished the iliit,i by which
to damnity tht; counti-y for colimial

or p(ditic;d jmrpo^cs. This course

had its t wolbld ellect : it tcmlcd to

delay setth'ineiit till the fur-pr(H|ii,.-

iiig animals wci-e exhtnisliMf w IiIlIi

must have disappciucd with the ad-

\'ent of Settlers, [r thus it>Mired to

the nn<hon'«i I'.iy <'«"»Mii'any a p!'o-

h'able reniinieral loll for e\e| iiNi\ > 1
\-

cfi)n\iiig tiif eoiintiA' and <er\ln';-

ine lliiri>.|i governnieni in llie ma
(.1.1. in V of fjlje li_\ a-'l nal ' ^e Mp;iii<y.

Through sucli means, non-ada[ita-

bility to settlement was astnichiously

and indelibly stamped upon Xorth-
ern Oregon, now IJritish Columbia.
The laborious Denton, proverbial
for his ci'itical correctness, was en-

tirelv wroiii^ for once. He had
drank t(jo deeply that 'infurnmijon

as to the country inject(Ml by ITnd-

son's Bay Comjtany olHcers intt)

oflieial rcjjorts of Americans sent to

explore the country. How natur-

ally the explorers thought old resi-

dents could give I'lJ'mlth- information;

how all in.|)Ohsib!e that such hospi-

table men, who so fVsely volunteered
details, could garble, deceive or sup-

press ti'uth. ^'et, where did the
studiously careful Ijenton acquire

that data, which even palliates that

remarkable speech which brought
about the advice and consent of the
Fnited States Senate to the treaty

of 184G, before the signinfj of 'the
same by the ministers of the re-

spective governments ? Two-thirds
of an American Senate would never
have advised that humiliation, but
they jilaced reliance in Mr. Benton's
industry in acquiring informati(Mi,

and his usual and thorough correct-

ne.'^s. They believed that 8[ieech,

and its cost to the nation was Brit-

ish Columbia and \'ancouvei' Island.

Tlhit Mr. Benton believed it then,

tis the worhl has sine.e too h^ig con-

tinue;! to believe it, is the best evi-

dence of how irreatlv we were de-

cei\ed, how grossly tbat country
was misre]irosente(J, how ivell that

jiart of the ju'ogi'amme was j)er-

toinied, how thoroughly through
l']iiglish channi'ls ami by English
representalions the territory was
Oamnllied, uulil it came to be re-

garded as 111 terly worthless. Tliht

Mr. IJenlon \vi)uld make such stale-

ineiitif), is the best cDhi nieutary; hear

bini :

•'
i knew the Straits i>|' i''in'a, and

that tiie-e Sti.iils foruied a natural
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i'uca, and
a natural

bounday for us, and also divided tb.e

continent from the islands, and the

fertile from the desolate regions. I

knew that tlie continental coast ami
the itdiabitable country terminated

on tiie south shore of those Straits,

and tliat the northwest archipelago

—

the thousand desolate and volcanic

islands, dcrcru^t (>f all nations

—

commenced on their shore: and I

wanted to go no farther than the

gr)od latid and continental coast

went. I had expected the dertection

to have cotnmenced further back,

on tlie continent, so as to have kept

our line a little further otf from
Fort Langlcy, at the mouth of

Frazer's river, almost in sight of

which it now passes. If this had
been asked, I, for one, would have
been willing to grant it; but the

iJritish did not ask it, probably for

the same reason that I wou'd have

grunted it, mnncly, the cutu'c n.'orfli-

l,\^sni's.s of the desolate re<jion ahoni

the }/wi(th of /'/yr.sr/''.v /'/'rer. The
deflection leaves out A'ancouver

Island, and I am glad of it. /f /v

<>)U' of the vinst ii'ort/ileys of the

thousand worthless islands which
the northwest archipelago r>resents,

and is the derelict o[ all iiations.

Jt is now vacant and desert, and I

want none ot it. I would n(»t acco)>t

it as a present. !u>r would the \\oov-

est Loi'd of tho isles that ever live(i

n})i>n the western coast ot Scothitni."

In this anathema against Van-
couver Island and tiie l)asin of

Frasor's river is found one of the

Ic-adiuij excuses for the relinouish-

ment by the United States of \\v'\\.

ish (\)lund)ia, as at ]>resent detiuGd.

AV'heuthe Frasor's I'iver exeitemont
UmI to the establishm'mt of \'ietoria

an<l partial dev(>lopment of Uritisb

("olundtia, how ti'uly we leavnt'd we
bad been ciuellv deceived. It is iu»t

with any disposition to indulge- in

vain regret that Ib'itain then over

leached us in dipIom;i'-\'. oi' oani; ol

humiliatioti that the rnitod State!*

sacrificed her prestige, power or

territory, that tliese facts are re-

counted. Ilistorv has been truth-

fully defined as " pbilosojdiy teach-

ing by example," and in this con-
nection between Hides m the past,

what dut}' to the fi}ture enjtdna Im

made ajiparent. Fngland still inter-

venes to keej» dissevei'ed our con-

tinuity of i'acitic possessions and
boumlary, ami that great fact is full

of interest to every American, es-

pecially to such as dwell upon the

Pacific slope.

!Xor should we be unnnndful that

but too latelv there were some,
claiming to Ite ranked as American
statesmen, who, disrcijarding tiiose

lessons of the past, would have i-e-

enacted the error of lS4i3; who did

endeavor to defeat the acquisition

of Alaska, upon the ol<i and falla-

cious i)lea of woi'thlessness of terri-

tory, the (udy e\(;use for the sur-

render of the present British Co-
lumbia. Let Us recur for a moment
to the stirring times on this matrni-

ficent iidand sea in the years l(SoS,

'.')!• and '(;o. Vou, that were here,

will heartily concur that, had thc'

then bustling city of \'ietoria been
on American soil, here, to-day, on
I'nget Sound, would be an emj)orium
of l)opulafion and commerce second
only to San I'rain;is(o, if n()t its

successful rival. State it otherwise :

iiad not tho sontliern jiortion ot

Vancouver Island belonued to Bri-

tain, N'ictoria might not have been
the site of such emiiorium, but
Whatcom, Seattle, Fori Townsend,
or s(nne other of tho nnmeroiiH
eligible harbors on Fuget Sound,
would, to-day, have been the head-
center of Pacific commerce. No
one will dare U) assert that, bad the
Fnited States in 1840 owned Alaska,,
any American statesman would for

a moment have thiMight of allowing
the J'acilic coiitiiiuitv k}{ nurlh\ve>t
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Avnereiii to l^c (IosIi-ovlmI, however
woifliless tlio territory. 'I'lie lioiuo-

g'eiicitv of tliiit {'oait line would
have been preserved inviolate at any
cost. History and jxistcrity would
have ajiproved any e.\j)et)diture of"

blood and treasure in it8 tnainten-

mice. ]Sor will any one ur^'O tliat,

liad the existence of the wealth and
inipoitanee of JJritisii Columbia or

N'anconver Inland l)een as well un-

derstood by the United States as by
the ]3ritisli o-dvernrnent, any part or

sui-h territoi'y or island avouM have
been relii)(ini>he(h iJad we then
pos'sessed o'.u' prr.'sent knowlcdiije,

there Vvould not, to-day, be stretelierl

alonij; the \\ hou' extent of our north-

ern iVoittiei', iVoni ocean to ocean,

with a liiy;hwriy ol ti-avel across the

eontiiKMit, an luiropean |M)wer which
may only cease when (succeeded by
a I'ival uVi^erican nationality. Those'
.S7// tllsmii statesmen hirget tliat wliat

charity may condone as a blunder in^

184(3, on the })lea of iii:norance or

misjijipi'chension, is crime at tliis

later day of our pro.irress aiid destiny.

Concede that re^-ions are value-

less, and the reason becomes more
eoi^ent why Kurojiean powers should
i'elin([uish them, tor the motive or

retention is reduced to the mere
• lesire to exercise jurisdictional

riii'hts upon the American continent.

^Ltintaininr,' upon it a foc^thold with

-Mich motive, l)Ut likens such power
to the famous '• doij; in the manger,"
and u nation, actuated by such
jioiicy, is, at best, a bad neighbcu',

and shoukl bo excluded on general

principles. The exorcism of any
European sovereignty from the

American continent is a valuable

consideration to the United States,

and no tei'i'itory n[ion the continont

is so wortldess but it possesses polit-

\v:,\\ value to the national Union. It

is freely admitted that rhe chai'acterof

land. cliimiti\ accessibility and adapt-

abililv to settleujent shuuhleach have

due v.-eiglit in regulating the price.

Tlie history of JJritish Columbia
has evi)Ioded forever the theory of

yielding any ])orti()n of this conti-

nent to an European sovereignty

because of worthlessness. It is

lasting testimony against the resort

to such an argument to delaj the

forward marcli of the nation to it.<»

future destiny. That ])lca has al-

ways prov(m error. When Jeft'er-

son led the way for American em-
l)ire to cross the Mississippi river,

l)y the purchase of Louisiana, though
that secured the inestimable boon
of the exclusive navigation of several

of the great rivers of the world, an
internal navigation unequalled in

any jiortion of the earth, yet how
unsparinglv was he derided. But
posterity has accorded to him un-
dying gratitude, and stamped the

Louisiana purchase as the crowning
act of his glori(;us career. Califor-

,nia was erpially damnitiod as worth-
less, and yet she has a future of
ivvealth and grandeur second to no
State ir; the American Union. Van-
couver Island, so scoffed at by the

illustrious ])enton, exhibits her Vic-

toria, her Esquimau, her Nanainrjo,

as evidence of the absurdity of such
policy.

i
Unsatisfactory, not to say humili-

ating, as is this recurrence to the

treat V of 18IG, vet, even in that

dark picture of our past, there is

occasionally relief from gloom.
There were those in the councils of
the nation, who understood tlie real

situation, who, even then, appeared
dissatisfied with the dahuufiilmj
process by v.-hich the people of tho

TTiiitcd States were to i)e stiRiulatod

to and reconciled with the surrender

to Great Britain of a [tart of Ore-

gon. John Quincy Adams, in the

American jiousoof Kepresentativts,

in tliat eventful \ oar (184G) which
marks the eagerness of the general

government ito go to war to nr^^idre
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territory^ on the Boutiiorn lionU-r of

tlie 'Union, and an e(jual vvillinirno?^s

to rrJinquish tcn'irory on its tiortli-

ern frontier, urged the passage of a

bill directing the I'rcftident to abro-

gate the (/Onvention of 1827, by

giving to (ilreat Britain tho re((nisite

twelve njonths' notiite. lie spoke
<>!' British pretensii)!), claim and
motive as to Oregon. With him,
(.)rogon was tlie Oregon of history,

before it was fhorn of its fair [»ro-

})()rlions, aiul half ot it ceded to

(Ireat liritain. These were his sen-

timents: !

"Tint at tliis day she claims no
exclnsive jnrisdiolion over the whole
conntrv. She claims to liave the

country free and o[)en, that is, to

keep it in a savage and barbarons
state for her hunters, f)r the benefit

oi the Hudson's Bay (/OUJ[)any, for

huntinof. Xow, she kni^ws that it

would have mt value to her at all

from the d;iy that it is settled by
tillers of tlie ground. V/c claim

that country—for what? To make
tho wilderness bK)Ssom as the ri)se,

to establish laws, to increase, multi-

]»ly an<l subdue the earth, which we
are commanded to do by the first

behest of God Almighty."
The "old man eloouent" foresaw

it all. Ilis mind had received the

impressions from tl e reports repre-

senting the savage and barliarons

state of the country, i. c., its unfit-

ness for setllemont, but, notwith-

ptanding such reprosentat'.ons, yet

would it be ultimately Amoricani/ed
Itv the class he so eloouently alluded
to in that same memorable s[»eoch :

"I want the country for our West-
ern pioneers, to afford seo[)0 for the

exercise of that quality of man which
i=? most signally exemplified in the

population of our western territory,

fiirihi'iii to fjui)ui to imilr a (jr-jal lu/-

f/'oH tluii. 'tti foarixi thei'<\ ami wh/ch
hinM rnvic f)'i>//i. US', ('.s' a T'oin)f<tin.

.coiii'-y from tf» son/"'-', oi' fi''f\ ii>'l^-

2)i'n<h'iii^ Kowf '<<ji> I'l jiiil,Jl,\-i'' That
IS what W'' want with IJritish Co-
lumbia, and it is not clainiini; too

much to assert that that git'red and
prescient statesman well appreciated,
that however imitortaiit Tacitic

couiinerce might become to Ivig-

land, still, with an ocean and ewiiti-

nent between it ami <ireat iJiirain,

Hritish infiuence and power would
not be in the way ct' our nation's

dedication of ''the noi'tlorn :)<ni of
t/hit d'holi' (jxarti'/' of ti<<' (i/'il,,'' to

U'Vii, independent, sovereign re[uib-

lics."

ITow completely is his prophetic
judgment vindicated in IStiil by the
jtetirion of the citi/.ens of liritish

Oolumbia to the President of the

United States, iin])loring that they
mav be brouirht within those iiittn-

t'lH-i's which are contiilmting si)

steadily to making that great nation

which is to arise tiier(\ the wililer-

ntiss to blossom as the r()sc, the

establishment of laws, obedience to

the first behest of (Jod Almighty.
M;iy I read to you that petirioti,

the earnest yearnitig for re[)ublicau

life and vifjor aliki' of l')ritish sub-

jects and Amerii;an residents now
domiciled in British Ooiunibia:

To His Kvrrllcuri/. tin- Prr.^Hcut of t/i,' Cidtiul

\ our inoni(iri:ilisls !)<';>• Ii'siv.-' iiiest rcsticct-

fuUy to rcprcsriit tluit wi' uiv rct-iilcuts of tin*

( '.iluiiy of I'ritisli ( 'oliiniliin, maiivor ns iiritish

siihj.'c'ts, anil 111! of us (It'i'i)ly inttTcstcd in ilm

wcU'iU'f iiiiil ])n)(jruss of our tidopti'd c umtry ;

that thosi) wlio iiiv Hritisli sultjcots arc )>i'iif-

tniti'd with the most iirofomid fi'i>liii!i's of loy-

ally a;iil (l('V(Jtion to lii'i Maji'sty an! (iit;4;ov-

crumi'iit. and all riitt>rtaiii for her fccliufr^ of

th»> y:n'aii'j-t attacliini:!U, and to the c-omitr\ ;

that wliilc wi' tlm.s iiidii!'^ such t'.- diiijfs wo
arc constrained l)y the duty wc owe to our-

S'dves and faniilii-s. in viow of ili,- cont.'ni

plated si'veranc' of tlie poiiticil tics wiiicii

uniti- tliis colony to tiic niotlicr country, to

s -civ fir sni'h i).)litical and coninicrchil atlinity

and conn.'c'.ion as will insure the eauncdiaie

and continued i)ros|>erity and wcU-ltcinjr of

tliin, onr adopted home; that this colony is

now sutlerinij jrreat do'[)rcssion, owin;j: to its

isolation, scarcity of population, and ot'.icr

causes too numerous to ni.-nrion ; that wc \ icw
with feelings n|' alariii ihi' av<e.vcd tnien.iio,;
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of li(*r Mivii"jty's (i((\ I'l lui'.t'Hf to rfinfi'ilcnitt'

this ('(iloiiy with tiic Dnininioii <it' Ciiiiiuhi, as

we bclicv*' such a nu'iisurc can only ti'iid to

Htill t'lirtlM'F (lfi)r('Hsi()M aiiil ultiiiiuto injury,

tor tlic t'oliowiii;; reasons, viz: 'I'liat cnnt'cdcr

ntion cannot fjivc lis protection a;(alnst intiT-

nal enemies or t'oreijxn foes, owine; to the dis-

tanct' of" thisrohmy from Ottawa; that it can-

not open to ns a market tor the proiliice of our
hind, our forests, our mines, o;:r water; that

it cannot hriiii; us jxipuhition. our ercatest

need, as the Dominion itself is r.un'.rin<; from
a hick of it ; that our connection witli tiie Do-

miiiiou can satisfy no sentiment of h yalty or

devotion ; that hvv comiuerci.il and industrial

interests are o])oosed to ours ; that thi; tariff

of the Dominion will hi' the ruin of our far-

mers and the c'liumerce of our chief cities;

that wi- ari- instituted by every sentiment of

loyalty to Her ^lajesty, liy our atiachment to

\.\w. laws ami insiilutions of (ireal Britain,

and our deep interest in the prospi'rity of (jiir

adopted country, to express our opposition to

;i severanci' ft(im iMielaiid ;uid a I onfeileration

with Canada. We admii that tiie Domini iii

iriay he aet)ran<li/ed by ( 'oiitedeiaiion, but we
•an eee no beiieiit, either |)resent or f'litiire,

^^hicll can a^'cru- u> us tlierefrom. 'I'luit \m-'

liesire a market for our coal and lumlur, and
our lish. and t^.j^ the Dominion seeks for the

Mime prixluce of her own •< lii. She <"an take
iiothine: from us and snjjply us with iKPtliiiiii"

in ri'turn. That confederatiufj; xhh colony
vith Canada may i-elieve the mother country
from the troubh' ioid oxpi'iise of fosterine'und

protoctino- this isolated distant colony. But it

cannot free us from <mr Iool;' eiidurinif depns-
sion owine" to the lack of

j
(.!])nlation as af<iri-

Haid, and the continued want of a homo imir-

ket for our produce. 'J'ho only remedy for the

evils which beset us. we believeto bo in a close

union witli the ailjoiui,'ij>' Stales and Teriito-

ries. We are already Joined ' a unity <A' ob-

ject.s and iutere.-ls. Jsearly .1 our commer-
cial relations are v.llh them. They furnish

the chief markets wt^ have for the products of

our mines, laud and waters. 'J'hey supjdy tlu'

<olony with most of tho neci.-ssaries of life.

They furnish us the only means of communi-
cation with the outer world, and we are even
dependent iipoji them for the means of lenrn-

ing the eventti in the mother country or the

iloininion of Canada. For these reasons we
earnestly desire the ac(jui8iti(jn i>f tiiis colony

by the I'nited States. It would result at once
in o})enin{; to llu' Cnited Statesan unrestricted

market for our producLs, briny an iidlu.N. of

population, and with it jndiice jnvestment of

ca})ital in oui- coal and (juart/ mines, and in

our forests. It wtmhi insure us reyrular mails'

and communication with the adjoiuin;!' States

and Territories, and throueh them with the
world at larye. It wouhl lessen the expense
of our Oovi.'rnment by jxivin;: ue rejiresiMita-

live institutions and immediate control of our
domestic concerns, besidt's <^ivin;f us |iroiectioii

from forei);u enemies, aiui with all tUesi- wo
#iH)Uld yrill he unile 1 io u people of oui <j\\ li

kindred, reli^don and ton(j;'ue, and u people
who for all time must intimately alFeot ns ii;

all our relations for weal or woe. That in

view of these facts we respectfully rc<iiiest

that your I"]\c(dh'ucy will cause this memorial
to belaid before the(iovernnu'nt of the I'nited

Stati'S, and that in anv negotiations that may
be pending or undertaken between your (Jov

ernment and that of lier most gracious Maj".'ity

for the settlement of territorial oi- other ipies-

tions, that you will t ndea\or to induce Her
.Majesty te cons<'nt to thi; tiiMi.sfer of thi.s

colony to till! I'llited States. \\'i' believe Her
.Majesty earnestly ilesires tlu; welfare and hap-

piness of all ner people in view of thecircum
stances tliat for years she has consented to th>t

aiuiual exodus of tens of thousaiuls of hei'

subjects to the I'nited States, and that slie will

not let ])oliticijl traditions ami sentimenla in-

fluence her ayi iiist a measure so earnestly de-

sired by the people of this poor, isolated c(jlony,

j

Dated British Columbia, November, IHOU.

This petition deiiionstrMtes two
pf()[)(.i.sitioiis : T. That t\\ii .y>i'/ut of

iVoe iiistitittioiis, liko tlie f/'>yi''/,

coiiquoi's ptiojilo.'?, siiul foicos tlieiii to

covet the " sureuditig " of its iiiHn-

eiicfri, that thev, too, nuiy oiijoy iig

vitalising powcf.
II. That (leejily itnUned as i.'^ tl;e

reeling of a liritoii in favor of hi.s

native land and its iiif^titntions, in

favor of its ptfculiar tuitional tradi-

tion against the diminution of terri-

tory, yet the contrast b*>tween the

snc'oess of the American Pacific

States and Territories, side l>y side

with Britij^h Colnmhia, gifted with

as irrea*: resources and advaiita<;es,

showing thitt the former depends
alone n[ion AnieiucanhKilou, forces

the coitviction in the mind of the

F)riti.sh Columhiati, "not that I love

Knglautl les.s, hut my adojited coun-

try more.'' To advance hor best

interests, to avoid her fnttire inaig-

iiiticance, "the oid\' remedy for the

evils which beset us we believe to

be in u chw union with tho adjoin-

ing States and Territories."

' It does seem that there can be wo
doubt as t(j tho r'njlit and pf>i>i-ii.tij

of the rnitod States CJoverinnent tit

once taking steps to si.'cnre therc
((itiie.f'illijii of IJritish Colnrnbi;; to

tlvj [.'tiion. Ik'jIiI, because it wa*
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(iiico our^^, and tlu; (•onsi(h.M'ation

\\\ni\\ uhii-li il wan i-('liii(|iii.slied ])as

ciitirc-lv laded. L''<jht. bcf-ausf! iVaiid

and nn.si'oproscntation wcic ni^r'd in

t'xtortins; its cosNion to ( ireat 1 Jii-

tain. Ii'"i/if, bei'anrf*^: it has heconu'

a :ucn^sit'/ to oni" etniiitry, its coni-

murco, itH t'litui'*', its (h-sliny. /(^y//^

ho'iinsi.' it iTstorcs self rt'sjicct. wipi's

out tlio wounds cd' liundhatioa. and

cdi'accs ini::h>i'ion8 inenmrit's. Ik'i'jlit.

Iiei-auie it \\\\\ hiuietit liniHanity and
Sju'ciiil. the bh,>s>ini;'.-; of ii'ee iiir.litn-

tioiKS. Propi'i\ boetuisic it is i'hjh>,

and because the iteo[)le of that C(dony

have aski'd the measure ; and every

ji!-ii.'ji])ie of our in.stitutions rocow.

iii/.es. tliat; they are tlie unlij compe-
tent judo-es of v.dioni tlu'v wiH liave

to I'ule over tlieir deslinie'S.

Let us now advert to tlie <h:^nui-

hildij of re-annexation. This seems

so i»al[,)able as liardiy t(\iustify ex-

tended notice. To the United States

it is dcH'irabU in e\'ei-y ])oint of vimv.

T() the ])eo[de (d' British ('ohirnhia

wo <U!siraf)k^ tliat it is iir!.';c'd l)v them-
selves as a x'dif <iii't noil for future

well-heini;-. To (ireut I)ritaiiK as

atliiirs are nou- 'ueing (leveloj'^'d. it

Would seem f/r.\/'/'a/>U% at h-ast ijene-

iieial, to part with this Cdlony.

I>riet1y oidy am I[iei'tnit1<-!d toinuke

apas.-^iui!; nt>rii.'e i>f eai-h of tlies(! three

elements of desirabiliiy, iir.'okinu'

iiiinie(Jiate actictii in tlu nece^s;n'y

measure's to liritiij; about tiiis rean-
nexatiou. this i-esioratiiui of the inte-

grity of our foiTuer I'acilic teiritorw

The ieadinfij reason tbrtho rulteri

St^Ues to respond at oiuh.' t>i tin' pe-

tition of the eiti/.ens of llriti.-l;

Columbia, is that the -lanriui;' <.{'

the jirayei' will contribute to the

success (d'" the true rni-isiou ( i' the

ITnited States of Annuic:*. .Amer-
ican <lestiny means the entire, ex-

clusive, homogen.oouh Amei ic.iulz.-i

fion of Xorih America, with taitoiic

nat io n a i i ty exe rci sin <.; ?>o ve re i u" n po w-

ers, without the mlervnition, or

riicht, i^r necessity, to intervene ij\

any foiei^-ii powtu' in aLVairs npon
tlii.-. contineut. Sui-h a eoiidition id'

t!iin<::;s wiudd se un to Jiavc been in

the niind of Washini^ton when he
>o aptly depicted iho neees.-.ities Ibr

I he '>//(//• .v.v ..lid <.i'fN,s-/i'r/if,'-sol' the

I'lnted States <d" Amerii-i.
'• Our (kiarlii'd and distant ;-itua-

tion invites and (Mialdes us to pursue
a iliil'ei'ent curse, if we remain
one ]ieo['le, under au etlit:ici:t ijov-

ornmeiit, the period is not fai' (AY

\vhen we may defy ma erial injury

ti'om external annoyance: when we
may take such an attitude ad will

vlieu we niay <'iioose jieace or war,

IS our interest, g.iided l,>y justiet.',

;liall counsel."

'Jdie exclusive Americani/.atioii id'

he Noi'lh .\nn-rican enntineat i^

/<'.v//',/A/' be<'ause it is the harbiiiL''iM'

if [icaee, b(!cause it removes fr(UM

lic list of causes of intermitional

ii.'alonss' or si lilV- one iireat element
of coiitentinn bet\vccn iio\vers struu-

.<i;lini:' for su['reni;icy. If is one !.;'i'eat

step toward'^ that universal peace

tlio worid is de>ti.ne<l to luijoy \A'lien

it shall Ir.ive attidned that IdLdiest

t ivili'/cation to whieh it is steadily

ad'.'anfiui^.

!*\uei!.ost arnono- the PLTcni'les to

cfl'ect this '•'consummation so do-

voutlv to b.> wisheil,"" is the cxelusivG

nnister\ oj the I'onwm'r'-e of t!ie

racilic, oonstitntiui:' the I'nited

M;ili's as tlu> u'r-'at wesr.-rn iiower

without a contestant. This would
of nc'-essitv intrrpo.se a i*ontinent hh

ilic barrier bftwei n tiie eastern or

I'biropean s(>as and the riidus <(i'

India and the south I'aritie. except

b\- the transit of eastern eontim-nts

and seas, That great triumjih ,o,f
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the age, the Suez Canal, will soon;

aft'ord a channel of communication,
between European States and the

East Indies, and relieve all European
commercial or maritime powers iVom

the ex'';:i3C of' a necessity to retain a

i othold on the I'acific coast, for

facilities of i:ommunication with

Asiatic countries. All temptation

to acquire or disposition to liold

territory in this region, as a measure
of commercial advantage, is now
removed. Xo reasonable excuse

remains for European intervention'

in American aihiirs. The exclusion

r)f Etigland as a sovereign power
from tlic American continent ac-

complished, and we will have attain-

ed that true condition of r.ational in-

dependence, "when," as the good
Washington has expressed it, " we
may choose peace or war, as our inter-

ests, guided by justice, shall counsel."

The j\[ont'oe (h>drhu\ enunciated

in regard to, and stamped u[)on the

great Northwest, will not be theory,

but juactice. That doctrine is near

its realization, " The 7\mcrican

continents, by the ivQe and inde-

peudent condition which they have
assumed and maintain, are hence-

forth not to be considered as subjects

for future colonization by any Eu-
ropean powers.''

Wo lost sight of this principle,

this animus of our Americatiization,

in the abortive treaty of 184C, but

British subjects, in 18C)1>, invite us

back to our principles, to practice

that thcui-y; they implore us to shed
abroad, to spread again, and still

further, the iiealthy influences of

American institutions, and revivify

fl colony which was attempted to be

or two ago we made that historic

landmark our boundary, and already

is British Co'uinbia becomiiig yv-

'oihstfuctrd by gi'avitatitig to th<J

American Oregon, of which it was
formerly a constituent portion. That
gooi! old lirie our people were wil-

ling to fight for in 1844 now bounds
American tcrritorv. With Alaska
as a top weight, it will be pressed
downwaid, meeting the upward ex-

pansion of I'uget yound develop-
ment. Between these two iftrittii ot

Americanization, T^ritish supremacy
will be s(pjelchod out, and the coii-

tinuity oi" American J'aciilc boun-
dary be attained, bringing with it

the exclusive control of tlie empire of

the Eacific, ar.d the commerce of east-

ern Asia and tlie southern oceans.
An inspection of the map of the

world affords the most am|)le j>root

of this desirability of exchisivencss
of i'acilic coast line. Jiy the acqui-

sition of Alaska and the Aleutian
Islands, our possessions have been
pushed, as it were, across theEacific,

and we are at the very doors ot

Japan and China. Take the coast

line from Eaiiama to our north west-
ernmost limit, representing almost
the two sides of a spherical triangle,

and, subtended within the area of

the e<:)mi>leted triangle, are the Sand-
wich Islands, which must naturallv

come to us, Eaiglatid and France
withdrawn from these seas. Then
bear in mind the great fact that ii

voyage is shorter from San Fran-
cisco to Japan and Cinna, via our

northwest possessions, than by wav
of the Sandwich Islands ; shorter

still from Fuca Straits or Eugot
Sound; shorter still from Sitka ;—

jewel

nearer

its co:

and
posses

be exf

it, foi-

built up and breathed into being as in fine, shorter f'.'om any intcrmed; to help

an appanage ot" Euioi>ean power and a!e point on the Eaeilic coast of th'/ i" ii^tj

pt)liey (Ml this American soil : but American eontinent. So it must U to th[

it proved a jtaradox, and has alieudy plain as the sun at noon-day how ciivrei

<lwindlod to dcrav. while vet in its great aliuuretheeontroiof that whoic
minority. In ]H4d we could not coast and its innumerabl(> harbor
'<:juite reach up to t">4^4U'. but a year must cur in this problem of abs(wli-

if :iii

will

emp
pos>

.niM
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This proposition is not now; its

sobitioti led to tlie exploration and
s('»tlem<Mit of the areat Northwest.

I'lugland and the I'nitcd iState.s, dur-

ing the last century, in these seas,

(•f)ntonded for that commerce ; an«l

(•(iritnrios before they !iad boon pre-

coded by Spain and Ivussia. '^l\)

attract the wealth of ea.stern Asia
to the Pacific coast of this continent

and carry it to the Athmtic, and
fr<iiu thence di.stribnte it to otlier

jiarts of the world, stimulntod, has-

tftnetj and insured the cotistrnction

of the great cotitinontal railroad,

which of necessity makes the Paci-

fic p(»rt of that road the magnet for

and al)si»rbent of the character of

commence vNdiich will be found pro-

fitable by speedy land transportation

to eastern marts, such as valuai)le

fabrics and wares, when rapidity of

transmission and light weights iieu-

trali/.e freight charges. Furs, teas,

silks, jewelry, and such articles, are

tiie illustration. In the present con-

dition of things, it is improbable
that an intaroceanic road will cross

the American continent in .i>ritish

territory. The necessity for a l>rit-

ishPacitic poi't is thei'cforc dissipated

and removed. l>esidcs that great

triumiih of engineering, the Suez
CJunal, has brought India, the richest

jewel of the Pritish ('rcjwri, much
nearer England. Jlow vastly has

its completion enhanccil tlie \alue

and imiu)rtar.ce of her East India

possessions, and her attention will

be exclusively needed in se(.uring

it, for both Franco and Knssia seem
to beU(ive that '•balance of power"
in international mattcis is essential

to the peace of tlif world, and

cuiTent events would indicnte that.

if an opportunity occurs, an attompf

will bi; made to weaken the l-Jrirish

empire u>- a di\'isiou of Iiei' Intli.ui

pos.->eS'. ioiu-. I'vei'v iudieatioii iu.^t;

ties the assertion that England, will

find it to licr interest to withdraw
entirely from this field. British

Columbia i« inhabited by a people,

as the jietition asserts, "of our own
kindred, religion a?id tongue ; a

people wlio for all time must inti-

mately affect us in all our relation.**

for weal or woe." Besides a lariro

luunber arc our own people, and by
all the ties of blood and conganguin-
ity, by the sacredf.ess of our mis-
sion to Americar.ize the continent,

it is duty to them, and desirable to

us, to mankind and posterity, that

Pritish Colutnbia bo rc-anne.\ed to

the I'lnted States.

Put <li.^ii'<(hle as it may bo to tho
Pnited States, to the people of Jirit-

ish Columbia this (hKirahUiti/ in-

tentiifies into a cpieution of actual

necessitv. Wo here miijht content
ourselves by re-reading the petition

of the citizens of that interesting:

colony ; but the history of Victoria,

jti rise, its early brilliant career, its

premature subsidence, not to say

decay, is the speaking illustration

of everv feature of the 8ub|ect.
' Ps establishment vindicates tho
judgment whicli prompted the loca-

tion of a commercial emjiorium on
the Pacitic coast. Ps rajiid growth
.shows how spontatieously, as it

were, cities may be l)uik by Ameri-
can population and energy.

The early years of Victoria illus-

trate the vastness and value of Paci-

fic commerce, ami the ii.herent

streiii'th and advantaire of tiie situ-

ation. Ps pubsidenco is the best

evidence that on these continents,

settlements to continue successful,

to grv)w, to prosper, need more than
natural advantag(!s, more than ca]»i-

ral, more than population. All
these ni-e essentials ; but thtTo mu«t
be ])rcsont also the leaven of Amer-
ican institutions, the encrii'v, tic-

reliance, tlic (.cpcndciice on futufi^

r'.diieh growf". out of 'Ahat ^^'hvmv)Or

^Mk^*
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calls "iiulopemlenne. iUiio asc'ortiiiiiotl iittcif tin; l^'i-.-i-^cr's

Tlio wliolci ury'iiincnt is ciiibrucod !i\or l»iilil»l(^ \\;\A bnr.-ti'd. Wlx'u
in this siiiLjIo iiroposjtion, ]ilainly lirilisli ('oliiiiiliia and N'aiu-oiivcr

sfatc'd, and \vl)i(;li will not iKMU'tiiod : Ishmd, with its nuinnrous and snd-

Had r>rltish Colunihia, iticludinu' denly aci'iininlat('(l {lopnlation, had
Vancouver fsland, boen nn Anjorican settled down to (jiiiet a»id reyiilar

territory. A'ietoria, if such port had routine of lile, the C'arihoo niinefi

l)ccn selected as the ))ort for British became known and proved rich in-

Colnnibia, with the iinjhlnn it re-, deed. Th(;y were a y-od-tend to the

eeived in 18r)8, 'o!) and '00, would, authors of the '' FrascM-'s river ex-

to-day, have been a Hourisliiiiir eity, eitenient." Hut for them that njem-

instead of a "deserted villa<i;c.

Tl

morable i^old stampede would hav

10 tUO: it insidious and ])otenMal fonn<.l its plaee in hist(U-y, side by

essay to aerpiire a Briiish t'oothold side with the £;;reat " kSouth Sen
in the Northwest, and to control bulrhle. Tl l(! I)ouirlas s( heme
i'aeitic commerce and pcnver, was was iu)t intended for the Iicnrfif that

set on foot in iHfjT- '>S by (governor mii^ht accrue from <j,oU\ seekitiij.

tnow Sir) dames Doui^las, in a series Had it b'-en really known that gold

of measures, chief amouL^ which, for was there in such quantities as it

its boldness of (Muception, success- afterward proved, the IJudsou's l>ay

ful initiation, wide spread attraetiv(!- I'ompany, wlio knew its value as

uess, universality of response and well as the honest miner, would
important subsetjuent results, was have been content to have ai)j>ropri-

t,he I'raser's rivtu' CNcitemejit. A atcd it. Tlcit memorable excitc-

carefid cxamiriation of the events of mep.t wa.« but the allurement to

whicdi it is the histoi'ical :i<.'',i.':rei;ate, draw ])o])uIation, erect a ])ritish

will satisly the most slvcptieal that colony, and lu'rpetnate Bi'itish lod;^-

that vii;orons-mindi'(l Driton. tl i ment ami empire on the Pacific,

able far-seeini:; statestnan, had de- ]lad his very able and incjeniously

tormined to luake \'ictoria a liritish devised etforts been seconded by the

rival of San Fi'ancisco, and to estal)- Britird) o-oveniment. ati zealously as

iish as its base or feeder a pi'o\-ince their iiii<'hiu>n n'ould Rcem to iuivc

or colon}' in I'ritish ()re<i-on, as then warranted, Knijland, to-day, miij;ht

known, but now the continciitid have better justilicatioii for a (hxire

])ortion of IJritisli Columbia. ft to continue to di\ide American ter-

ivill likewise appear that Eraser's ritories on the Paciiie. iShe might
r'lVi I' (jnhl did not "^/i"./)," that the yi*t ha\'e some reason to desire to

country was proclaimed as a gold retain a siMit ot em|iiio in these seas

vcgion, and license fcses established for the jcirpo^u of commerce and
for working it, on statements of na- power. .But the s;'e[)tre has de-

live Indians, and because the Gov i)arted trom dtidah. That ever-

ermu' knew no good reasons why \vatchful goxiM-nment wasoncelbuud
gold should not be ^(^/"//'//.vrV through- iia])ping. S!ie was guilty of as fatal

on t liritish OreiTon as wel el^e- m omir>>i!)ii to improve her o[)p(jr-

hero on the I'aciHc; slope. Ti'ue, tunitv as was the Pnited States i M

10 /(.'.'///r did apj-ear in all the trihu- |S4( wise and !<aii:acions

tarie.s of Fraser's river, lliu'c and iounder of rwiti-ih C'tdumbia, and
tiiere were rich diggings; but the ]u'oje«'tor of \'ictoria commerce and
wealth of Cariboo and other even British supremacy in these regions,

rirher gv)id liehls was niikiiowii. iiM- ivruiviMJ ih(> i-oniplimeiit (d lieiiig

iiii'.icijiated. Tlieir esi-tcnce l>e- •-oiiuni--ioiKMl \\< V\v>\ (H>venior,
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;ii)(l also tlic lumor.s ot" isuittlitliood. tiiakiiii{ tlii« nllowniu'i! lor tl>e more
rp
riio Uritttili irovoninuMit had not;- rjivonil)l(' jiijiifiiltunil io^jouivcs dt'

i(Ml (iovcnior Dotiu'liis "lliiit the (yiilifoniiii over T»riti-i|i ('olijiiihiu,

<r<)vcnunoiit wcrci not yirvjiarcil to and tho only It'ntiirc in wliicli flioio

inc'i'oaHO any oxiK-nKo on rixcount ot is an lulvantai^c, ir) favor of tho

n rovenno derivable iVom sndi a former, (and it may l»o clainKMl that

Hourcc (ii^old i'w.vuM^) frmn that dis- the o-old, ooal, timhor, lime and
tant qnarter of <h',> kin^tioni." Sir fisheries of the latter onghl to com-
K. liiilwer Lytton, then colonial i>ensat9 for the hotter enltivahio

%SGeretarv, restricted (lovernor JJoMi^- chararter of the laml.-^ of Cidifornia)

\i\s'9 movements by instrnetini^ him demonstrate the reason of the i)ro-

tliat liritish <']oliui.hia wa:'- e.\|)Octed mature decay of \'i(toria, and ixMiit.-v

to bo '* self'sustaiiiino'." l)oni;la> t(^ the remedy by which she may be
was left without cneourairement, i-einvifjoi-ated with healthy stremxth^

jind, finally. snj)|)lanted. J[o had expeiienee, a hopefn! fnt'ire, aiul yet

lived lonj:; upon the frontier: he attain the pl;;ce in the roll of racific

bad bi'cathed that \''-'d aii' of the cities t<» which she is entitled by
i^acilic elope which seems to im- her many naliiral advantai,^i>s.

part cnerii:y J'lid si.ap ; he liad Ix-en in liS48 San Fi'aiieisco made her

invijiiorated by seeing a wide ox- dcb\it as the American city of tho

pause of tc-iM'itory develop into Pacific. IIim- pretensions ^\e!•e (p-.ito

>^taTCs; to see cities in a day spiinu- as humble, her ///'/) a^? iusii^nificant

into prominetice. IIi^ rose to his as the i)oautii"ul little ITudsou's Bay
full stature of native character when ('omptmy town of Fort N'ictoria ii'

be felt If tills can be done in JS.">S. in 1S4-1> the discoverv of irohl

America, why cannot it succeed in attracto<i a larire advent of poj)nla-

British C.'olnmbia V
'' I'or more tlia'.i tion to Cidifornia. At tho beixin-

u quarter of a contui'y he had been ninu: of IS-P.l the jiopulation of Sail

autocrat of these reifions, and over- Fraiicis(!(> had attaitied to the nnm-
looked one idea. JIo had no know!- her of "J,*")!); by midsummer it had
edge or a|>precia(ion of the strenL':th probably increased to o.OOO. i)ur-

of a government deiiem.lent u[)on ing th.e year l.'-'oO, y(),()00 persona

the will and consent ol the :n)vorned. ai'rived b\' soa at San Francisco; ii;

Here was his mistake ic; v\anted ]x')\, 2T,<'0() arri\'ed bv sea. I am
English institutions, l']iigr!>h <liseip- not takinii; into consideration tho

line and fjiglisli circnmiociition. overland immigration intoCalifornia,

]I(^ eschewed the American element but it is fail' to state that in neither of

]tresent in the counti'v, by his invi- thoaboveyearsdid it exceed tho simi-

tation. Jealousy of American ideas, lar immiixraticm to the gold-fields of

the real seci'ct of .Xmoriean ]iro- I>ritish Columbia in ISfjS and 1S."»!).

gross, marked 1 I ;s idministi'ation. With tli(^ foregoing exhibit of tlu

As the English government I'efused .svV/y/ of San l-'raneisco, h-t ns m)w
to be at the exiiense of siq*]- orting compai^'* that of \'ictoi-ia in 1(S;>K

English institution;', and as the and 18oi'. In the ofiii'ial desjiatch

American svstcm wasrepudiated, the of (lovernor !)onglas to the Hritish

coneecjuence is natural. Asago\-(;rn- Colonial Oflh-c, J'uly 1st, ISTiS, he

leutal sciienn.'. as a cohmw i'riti>h slates that from Ma\- lUth to (biten

Columbia is a failure : \'l.-'i uia. il-

citv, is but a refle^' d' '.ue

he custom house book
eoUmw return
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tuined nuiiibois .SMiliiii;' tVom Sail

y laticisco aloiic tor X'ictoria, between
the early days in May, 18r>.S, to June
ir)tli, 1^08, were 10,;^7.'}. Tluit llii.s

uii[)arallelcd state of things eonti-

nued tor several years is evidenced
by the following Htatisties : In Vic-

toria, the customs received in 1S;")!>

Qiuounted to i:lS,lG4—over .$00,000.

In 18()0 it roae to ,t'o8.1)80—nearly
$.;]C(),(M)0.

In 18»>1 tlic imports to Victoria

from San Fr!incisc{\ ()rc<r<»n and
Washinijton Territorv, amounted to

^l,7»JG,:il-2; from other places gtJOl,-

877. Total import 18i)l, ^l\8:].),080.

Ill 1802 the in ports from San
Francisco, Oreij^on i nd Washiiiirton

'J'crritory had increased to S!>,<!4."),.

il2\) ; from other [daces, §910,248.

Total, ^u,.3o5,o77.

Ill I8G0 the imports from San
Francisco, Ore;,^on and Washinu'ton
Territory were §2.2:U>,oOl ; from'

other places $l,t5o7,ail. Total, '^;),-

887,812.

The exports during the same
period make an excellent .sliowiiig.

These ligures demonstrate two
things: American trade, or trade

^j'oni American states and territories,

was greatest, and exhibits the ]ires-

,oncG of American merchants. The
fortl(fii trade increasing marks the

advent of the growing excess of

liritish traders and merchants, and
.leaves the inference, which is borne
out by tlie facts, of the withdrawal
of Americans, American capital and
American merchants. \'ictoria, iu'

other words, started witii American;
impetus, but has now become a Bi'it-j

ish iiort, with British trade and Brit-

ish ideas. In 18()(J the Governor of

British Cohuubia thus speaks of tlie

condition ot the colony :
•• The yield

of gold tliis year is estimated at

.i;<100,000, and as there were certainly

not more than ihrec tbouHaiid miners
engaged. the average product reached

i.200 per inaii_. /'•:/ ..,<, ._'/'';^/ ':;'//

iti'< ri'(ji' rrrr luurhrtl In ( 'iiUfoi'iiin "/

Aitst/utliti."' While it cannot bo
[iretendcd that British Columbia can
compete with California, in agricul-

tural products, as an item of eN[)or-

tation, fitill it may be claimed that

she is not dependent on the outside

world, but has fa(;ilities within her-

self to be "self-sustaining." In the

last report referred to, the(fOvernor
says : "Tlie most important advance
made by British Columbia in 18(it)

was the rapid dcveloiunent of agri-

culture, occasioned by the increasing

number of wajjon roads and other
I ••IT !•

communications. Home manntac-
tured flour is already taking the

place of the imjtorted article. Cse
is being made of the magnificent

timber covering the sides of the

harbors and inlets." Let u.s add 10

this that <biring tlie year 18<J3 there

was exported to San Francisco alone

Xanaimo coal to the amount of 22,-

000 tons, paid for at tlio mines at ^G
[»or ton.

1 From this showing, is it saying

jtoo much that, in the early part of

|tbe decade just closed, Victoria had
a fair start ; that siic possessed great

advantages; that her early fititnulati

was full as great as thai of San
Francisco, that lier future was full

of hope ? Yet how changed the

picture I In 1800 San Francisco has

become the third city of the Fnited
States, as tlie representative of Amer-
ican progress, advancement and com-
merce, thouirh not in wealtli and
population. Connected now witli

the Atlantic by a continental rail-

road, her future progress must be as

steady and glorious as lier past

career has been wonderful and
speedy. In 1800, with all the na-

tural advantages of Victoria^ the

vast mineral wealth of British Co-
lumbia, the coal and lumber of Van-
t-ouvor Idand, the sfi/,i\d><-'< of Brit-

ioh .aj'ital and pre.-;tige, she has

tuttcicd to her tail, and her citi.xu?.

I
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].l,H-c a'u. IVoin the I'rosi.ltMit ot the

I'Mitod States, ''for tho i-eo^'K' ot

tliU poor, isohitPiJ colony."
_

Save

them troiii "isolation I
" It irf </(.'-

,y;/vr/;A' for thotn to lie rclirvcd

Thoso two systiMus stand side by

f^'iilo— cy/./ Eit f/fiiit(l and J '"Uiii/ A iiwr-

ira. While the one i^ fast verging

into senility, tlie other's " youth-

:al veins are full of enterprise.

C',-'M-age and honornble lovi; of glory

and renown/' One cannot hold the

even tenor of its way, nor evrMi

stimulate u hope for the future; the

other has insured progress, advance-

ment and \»ower. Let ua not den>

trust and uhinn. Kvcr t^inco she

failed in expelling American eom-

iiicrce from the soas l>y the assistance

of anglo-rchcl pirates, for whu^e acts

she, is m(»rally acconntahk-t and le-

n;!dly liable, hhe knows tlu? day of

Vetriliution ought to be at hand, and

she dare not enter into conllict m ith

!inv maritime power. The law she

established will he meted to her, an<l

us she nanctilied ])iraey and recog-

nized it as legitimate belligerency, so

has she indicated the method by

which war can lawfully be made
upon he.-. She will iind that now,

as of old, mitions, like individuals,

shape their own destiny, invite theirnient and jn)\ver. Ji'-'t n^ nv/i v.^..j snape ineii o\\ u iiL-sLin>, iumlc- hhjh

to our English brethren across the ,,^^.,- doom. From the date of tho

l)order the eiliburagement, the hope triumph of the Tnion and freedom

tbev seek. lie-annexation to the ,,vcr slavery and secession, with Jirit-

TTiiited States is the panacea for their \^\^ symi)atiiy thrown into the scale,

ills. They «unv pine away for mere ^1^. has srcen the handwriting on the

want of the \mre invigorating influ-svall, that she is ])owerle:^s to throw

cncea of healthy Americanization.
_

any serious obstacle in the onward

Already has much been antici- career of the American liepubllc.

pated in support of our last propo- Hor Provinces everywhere weresanc"

piVion, tlmt it is deHimhle to England tuary, asylum and rendezvous for

to relinquish British Columbia. I rebels in their operations against the

liave already wearied you, and I (iovcrnment. liritish rrovinees on

shall but hastily refer to passing the North American Continent will

events to show that the time Ik\s never again be used for such a pur-

passed when to England it is a/])ose, and to-day, so soon after this

inatter of political or commercial' bad faith to a tnendly nation, thid

moment to retain her territorial pos- dishonor to her whole past history,

sessions in America, and especially this glaring anomaly, a monarchy Jor-

on the Pacific side of the continent, getful of every element in the poU<'y

" Tkr spider's most attenuated thread '/ ^''^^^^ ^^^^
,
^VV^^- stripped ot

la c«rd, is cal.l.'—

"

^ hcv mo/'dle, and it is apparent she

compared to the tie or bond really could not for a moment retain a jin-

holding J'»ritish Columbia v any of gle one of tliose 1 rovmces were they

the nVitish American provinces to to throw oil the voke, or rebel agaui>t

the British Crown. That govern- her authority. Knowing all this she

nient would liardlv put forth '-e I'ii^ abandoned the idea ot expending

ollbrt to save them,' if either of tuem either men or numey m th.-.r reten-

asserted in.lependence. "<>'! or deleiyv She w
'•;'-^;;; .

-
.

Ever since lh:.t model government, ^avin;, her Ea>t_ Ind.a
r-^-'^-^J;

,blivion< of all her pa.t hi.tnrv. .:u- deleaUno. Insh mdepen.lence. A\ ith

I
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fiviit a) e!i^;i<;-i;; lai' v.i.oKi ;i:i(l undi-

vided aiti.'iiTioii. Th'j aniioiinceiiieut

or indication that the ^VMiericaii Colo-

Jiie- must take care (.>t them-5i'lvis.

iiiids a iittiiiLT, |>roiii|it: re.-ponsc^ in

the petirioii ot" the eiiizens of Ih'itirth

I'oluiiihia, tlie Red IJiver ivh-ellion,

the pi'efereiiee. >(» marked, of the |ieu-

"]ile ol* New ^>l•llll^\\•i(•k and .\i)\'a,

Seotia tor annexation to tiie l niri'd

•State.-, ratlu.'i' tinin c(.inii (leriitioii with

('aiunhi. The-se are tije oiiVeroj»j»in;.!;>

of that elian^e f^.o early to he reaiizech

All show that it is (K'-iral/ie lor I'hii;'-

landto he ridden oi'thesesunreesui'ex

])ense atid division ol' lier }>uwer wldcii

the niaintenaiieeof I'ritibli rule in these

J'rovin(;esi;t" necessity inv(j!\es. 'i'hev

show more—tliev deniuiistra' that it

i:3 essential for her to make u]> her

mind to let them go a.nd '" stand not

upon the order of their i;oing/''

Two i:;reat nations, with a eommoii
ancestry, s})eal';'n:^ a common hm
i;'ua;j;e, prcjfesr-inii,' the s^ame re!ip;ion,

are now the leading;; jiowers of the

world. In nun;y res[»ects they have
a similar mission, the redemption of

the worhl from barbarism, its enli^-lit-

onment bv ('hriotiaiiization ami tree

institutions. In caeh heniisp.licre

abundance of room is found ibr each

t'» work out its siM)ar:ito and success-

i'ul destiny or mission, (.'oniiiied to

su(,'h sphvsre, each ^^ould of necessivy

co-o}Mirat(> Vv'itli the other in j^-ivinu,' to

the worhl better institution.-, moi'e

freedom, more li^cht, moi'c iibei'ty.

lietween them w\\< is deej) seated

feelinu', liable at anv m(jm(M)tto I'unklo

into hate, to bui'st intij lio.-tility, fti

lij'iui!; a cla^h of arms. The caUse>

of that feelliiii; have ali'i-ady licen re

ronuted. That pi^ace lovintj, philoso

jihic, En;:iland-athiiii'in'L;-, l)nt nn-

i-wervin<j!; American jiatriot and Sena-

tor, (diaries Smnner, thu- elo{jr.ent!\

.sums up our real ht'art-burnings, k>\w

.grievances, u\\\ occasions of oli'ence :

" They stand bctbrc; us mountain
Jiij^'h, with a Ijase brc.iad a..- tin; nation

uud a mas^ etuj>endont a- the rebel-

iio)i i!;-ell'. It will be for a A\ise

statesman.-lnp to (hiter.miiu' hov/ tlii.-i

fe;ii"fal a(annnu!arion, like iY'li(jn upon
< ).-^<a, sliall be removed out ol' si;.',lit,

so that it r^liall no longer over.-ha(low

i!)C two counii'!(>>."'

Hie, times ai'e littiii^', and ciicum-
.^tances fa\or tin' jjcaceful and amica-
ble solution of the dillicuity. Jt was
KuL-land's interference in American
affairs, iicr di^j-osition t(» neutralize

the imiufiUH! of the I'nitcd States
and retai'd h(-i" onwai'd destiiiy, that

caused this .teai'ful account against
lujr. Let her now ifracefidlv with-
draw from the American (.\>ntinent

her territorial claims. Slu? can do it

without sacrifice— iuili-ed it is reason-

able to believe that by such an act

-h(! Wtiuki be ;;aeatly biMieiitted and
relieveii i'!\im a ^\eiJ.dlt of expense
and responsibility. Ix't the I'nited

States assmne the .Viabama claim^i

and accept the withdi'-'-n-al of En,<'--

land as " indeminty for tl;e ])ast, s<-

ciu'itv f*.»r the future."' In due time,

if the ])eoiile of those iM'ovinces de-

sire admi-«.-:on inttttbe l'ed.;'i'ai Inioii,

tliey will lie frve to e.xpi'ess their

o!>iiuons, or, il' they [ircfei-, i{^t them
remain independent American lie

pulilics. The v\\k\ wdl be the satne.

Xo F.nrojtcan mon:;r,mia! power will

encroach Ujioii the.-(! < 'ontiiient^. in

no disr:(nt t'utnre these peojile will

lind it to their advantau'e and, be.'?t

intei-est to i.";'k and receiv'' tiie bh»ss-

in^;'.; of our free in.-t if ut ions. The
protiheeN' id' the i Ider .\dams will

have becMi fidlill".!. '\\\\^ fi\ e and
i.derioU:- lle];ublic will be co-CAton-

^i\•e with the Continent. ^\ e ^vill

iiiwe fully a!t;iined to the bouiidarie.->

ascribed \:<s the eia- l."rdu!.nd of tho

immortal W'elt-tcr :

*' The Iv.'o o'i'(;;!t. sens of rlie world

wa.^h the one auvl the i.»thcr -bore. \Vtt

ri.ali/.e on a nnu'l'ty scale the beautii'nl

description ol" the L>rna't',enral edj^iu;^"

of' tin- iMiekiev (if AchiriC'i •.

.\i'\ • 111..' I'l-ii'id -iiii II '.'.jiLpl.-^'c. -.hc a' 'ist ciTiM rt'il

U'iin !i!:n i,;!-v J.>i:kI, unci iu'vi.ol llu' ci-.'tm roiuul

.

ill lisill.' MIV'T •criiif'l th> \, A I- t') I "11.

AtKl Ixiia (ill bi'.'.'i:K .": voc- ?o- •.ntt bria.,1 thu \vhoi-




